HOPE LIVESTREAM WORSHIP
Sunday 4/19/2020

CALL TO WORSHIP Zephaniah 3:17
LEADER

The Lord your God is in your midst,
a mighty one who will save;
he will rejoice over you with gladness;
he will quiet you by his love;
he will exult over you with loud singing.

CONFESSION OF SIN Augustine
ALL
Lord, our hearts are restless.
We ask that our hearts
find their rest in You.
We confess all the ways
we have sought Rest apart from You.
Here are our hearts, Lord,
We offer them to You,
for the sake of Your Son,
Amen.
SILENT CONFESSION OF SIN

GUIDE ME O THOU GREAT JEHOVAH
Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land.
I am weak, but Thou art mighty;
Hold me with Thy powerful hand.
Bread of heaven,
Feed me now and evermore;
Bread of heaven,
Feed me now and evermore.
Open now the crystal fountain,
Whence the healing waters flow;
Let the fire and cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through.
Strong Deliverer,
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.
Strong Deliverer,
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.
When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;
Death of death, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side.
Songs of praises, I will ever give to Thee;
Songs of praises, I will ever give to Thee.
Land me safe on Canaan's side
Bid my anxious fears, bid my anxious fears
Land me safe on Canaan's side
Bid my anxious fears, bid my anxious fears,
goodbye

RECEIVING GRACE adapted from Galatians 2:20
LEADER You have been crucified with Christ.
It is no longer you who live,
but Christ who lives in you.
And the life you now live in the flesh
you live by faith in the Son of God,
who loved me and gave himself for you.

ALL MUST BE WELL
Through the love of God our Savior,
All will be well
Free and changeless is His favor,
All is well
Precious is the blood that healed us
Perfect is the grace that sealed us
Strong the hand stretched forth to shield us
All must be well
Though we pass through tribulation,
All will be well
Ours is such a full salvation,
All is well
Happy still in God confiding
Fruitful if in Christ abiding
Steadfast through the Spirit's guiding
All must be well
We expect a bright tomorrow;
All will be well
Faith can sing through days of sorrow,
All is well
On our Father's love relying
Jesus every need supplying
Yes in living or in dying
All must be well

OFFERINGS
Even though we are not meeting together in
person, you are encouraged to give as an act of
worship and to further Hope's mission of extending
the welcome of Jesus to others. Visit our website
for instructions on how to give online. For text
giving send an amount (e.g. $5.00) to the number
84321.
HOPE CONNECTIONS
PASSING OF THE PEACE
MESSAGE
A Greenhouse for Growth

PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
Jesus, you are my greatest desire.You alone satisfy my
longings. Today I cannot come to the Lord’s Supper
with my church family, where you promise to be in a
special way. I long to return to your table. I still come
to you in faith, along with all your people across the
world who are facing the same longing. I turn from all
false loves and false trusts, and commune with you
spiritually. Lord, thank you for your promise that
nothing can separate us from your love: neither death,
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature. Amen.
CALMER OF MY TROUBLED HEART
Calmer of my troubled heart
Bid my unbelief depart
Speak and all my sorrows cease
Speak and all my soul is peace
Hallellujah, hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Comfort me whene’er I mourn
With the hope of Thy return
And till I Thy glories see
Help me believe in Thee

BENEDICTION | Numbers 6:24-25
The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his
face shine on you and be gracious to you; the Lord
turn his face toward you and give you peace.”’

